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Native lagomorphs facilitate
noxious weeds in a
semi-arid rangeland

Shantell M. Garrett1, Darrel Chigbrow2 and Johan T. du Toit1,3*

1Department of Wildland Resources and Ecology Center, Utah State University, Logan, UT, United States,
2Richfield Field Office, Henry Mountains Field Station, Bureau of Land Management, Hanksville,
UT, United States, 3Institute of Zoology, Zoological Society of London, London, United Kingdom
Rangeland management has traditionally focused on the grazing effects of

livestock, or on wild ungulates because they are potential competitors with

livestock. However, herbivory by smaller herbivores, such as lagomorphs, could

play a much greater role in shaping the plant community than is commonly

thought. Being selective feeders with high mass-specific metabolic rates, we

hypothesized that lagomorphs impose an herbivory regime on the rangeland

that differs from that of ungulates and drives the plant community toward a

different composition. We used an 8-year exclosure experiment with three plot

types (complete exclosure, partial exclosure, open rangeland), each 5.95 m2, to

separate the effects of grazing by lagomorphs (jackrabbits and cottontails) from

the effects of the large grazers (mainly cattle and bison) on vegetation structure

and plant community composition. We replicated the experiment across 20 sites

in a semiarid rangeland in the western US. The plant community in the complete

exclosure plots (lagomorphs and ungulates excluded) developed a fivefold

greater standing crop of grass than the open rangeland but supported the

lowest biomass, density, and aerial cover of forbs. Partial exclosure plots

(ungulates excluded, lagomorphs included) developed a community with

higher forb phytomass (33.6% increase relative to open rangeland) and lower

forb species richness (16.4% decrease relative to open rangeland). This effect was

mainly caused by the encroachment of noxious weeds, including Salsola tragus

(prickly Russian thistle/tumbleweed), which covered up to 37% of the ground in

plots that lagomorphs had exclusive access to. We infer that selective grazing by

lagomorphs facilitates noxious weeds that are elsewhere controlled to some

extent by (a) the coarse grazing and trampling effects of large ungulates and (b)

competition with native herbaceous species. For semiarid rangelands that have

been degraded by livestock grazing, our complete and partial exclosures show

that a reduction in stocking ratemight not return the rangeland to its former state

due to a hysteresis effect resulting from the facilitation of noxious weeds by

lagomorphs. Rangeland management should be informed by an understanding

of the entire food web, which includes the direct and indirect grazing effects of

small herbivores such as lagomorphs.

KEYWORDS

ecological hysteresis, jackrabbits, mixed-species grazing management, ruderal forbs,
dryland ecosystems, total grazing pressure
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1 Introduction

The effects of herbivory on a plant community are expected to

vary according to the composition of the herbivore guild but, in

rangelands, the larger members of this guild, i.e., ungulates, have

been studied far more extensively than the smaller members, such

as lagomorphs (Augustine andMcNaughton, 1998; Dıáz et al., 2007;

Gao and Carmel, 2020). Shrub-steppe ecosystems are generally

managed as rangelands for livestock production and livestock

species have dietary overlap with native ungulates and other

smaller herbivores, such as lagomorphs (Ranglack et al., 2015a).

Public lands of the western US are extensive, and their rangelands

are primarily stocked with cattle that often comingle with native

ungulates. Together, they consume a large proportion of the annual

production of herbaceous phytomass (Bakker et al., 2006; Rebollo

et al., 2013). However, lagomorphs are often overlooked, or at least

underestimated, as consumers even though they selectively remove

nutrient-dense plant parts from the forage resources shared by the

entire herbivore guild.

Compared with ungulates, lagomorphs are very small-bodied

and consequently have much higher mass-specific metabolic rates,

thus requiring higher selectivity for higher quality forage. This

implies that lagomorphs impose an herbivory regime on the

rangeland that is qualitatively different from that of ungulates and

we hypothesize that this drives the plant community toward a

different composition. Any lagomorph effect is obscured, however,

when ungulates and lagomorphs are foraging together, and so we

report here on an exclosure experiment that separated the grazing

effect of lagomorphs from that of the entire grazing guild.

In western US rangelands, lagomorphs are represented mainly

by black-tailed jackrabbits (Lepus californicus) and desert

cottontails (Sylvilagus audubonii). They remain underrepresented

in the literature with respect to their impacts on rangeland

resources, perhaps due to their small body size, nocturnal activity,

and absence of any economic value (Rebollo et al., 2013; Simes et al.,

2015; Schlater et al., 2021). Nevertheless, previous studies have

shown that lagomorphs selectively consume high-quality plant
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parts (Hudson et al., 2005). When their population cycles reach

high densities every 7–11 years, they can substantially reduce the

standing crop of herbaceous vegetation (Rebollo et al., 2013;

Ranglack et al., 2015a; Simes et al., 2015) and limit recruitment of

certain plant species, especially native perennials (Bakker et al.,

2006). Conversely, evidence from a long-term exclosure experiment

in a mesic grassland indicates that rabbit grazing cannot control

invasive weeds that have allelopathic properties (Crawley, 1990;

Scherber et al., 2003). Accordingly, we predict that selective

herbivory on palatable plants by lagomorphs should indirectly

facilitate noxious weeds in a rangeland by reducing interspecific

competition from palatable grasses and forbs. We used an 8-year

experiment to test for evidence of such an effect in a semiarid

rangeland managed for mixed-species grazing. Through the use of

complete and semipermeable grazing exclosures, our experimental

design separated the effects of herbivory by lagomorphs (jackrabbits

and cottontails) from those of the entire grazing guild that includes

large ungulates (mainly cattle and bison, Bison bison; Figure 1).
2 Materials and methods

2.1 Study area

The exclosure experiment was conducted in the northern

foothills of the Henry Mountains (HM) of south-central Utah

(Figure 2), where the study area was further described by

Ranglack et al. (2015a). In 2011, 20 replicate sites were semi-

randomly positioned across the Steele Butte North grazing

allotment (33,436 ha, centered on 38° 6' 29' N; 110° 55' 1' W),

which has generally low elevation (1,545 m–2,334 m), mild

temperatures (mean annual range 2.22°C–21.7°C), and low mean

annual precipitation. Data from the nearest weather station

(Hanksville, 22 km away) show annual precipitation to be 151

mm ± 11.1 mm (30-year mean ± SE, 1992–2021) and the coefficient

of variation to be 37% (Utah Climate Center, Utah State

University). The study area is an arid and semiarid shrub-steppe
FIGURE 1

An “all out” (AO) exclosure pictured 5 years into the experiment. It is constructed of cattle panels with a chicken wire mesh apron around the lower
half, to exclude all ungulates and lagomorphs (Photo: J.T. du Toit).
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region positioned on the borders of the Great Basin Desert with

vegetation that consists mainly of halophytic native perennial

grasses and forbs, such as galleta grass (Pleuraphis jamesii) and

desert globemallow (Sphaeralcea spp.). The soils are typically

entisols on alluvial terraces, fans, and mesas. This public land is

managed by the Bureau of Land Management (BLM) and

constitutes the largest conservation priority area within all

roadless BLM lands in the US (Dickson et al., 2014). This

rangeland is used by cattle ranchers with permits to public

grazing allotments. It is also valued by the public for hunting and

other recreational purposes. The cattle on the HM rangeland

comingle with the only free-ranging, genetically pure, disease-free,
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and hunted population of bison in North America (Ranglack et al.,

2015b). The mule deer (Odocoileus hemionus) population in this

area is renowned for its trophy antlers, which motivates state and

federal agencies to conduct control operations (aerial gunning and a

state-sponsored bounty program) on coyotes (Canis latrans) with

the objective of protecting mule deer fawns from predation. The

grazing permittees support the coyote control program because of

their concerns over possible depredation of newborn cattle calves,

even though coyotes are major predators of lagomorphs in this area

(Ranglack et al., 2015a).

Our study used 40 small grazing exclosures (each 5.95 m2,

Figure 3) at 20 replicate sites (two exclosures per site) in a
FIGURE 2

The 20 sites within the study area, each shown as a dot with its corresponding site number. The inset shows where the study area is in relation to
the state of Utah, within the western US.
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randomized block design. We used multiple small exclosures rather

than fewer larger ones to minimize the risk of damage by bison and

they all remained intact throughout the study period. The two types

of exclosure plot were (1) a complete exclosure constructed of

coarse-meshed steel cattle panels with a chicken wire mesh apron

that excluded lagomorphs, livestock, and all large wildlife species

(all out, AO; Figure 1) and (2) a semipermeable exclosure

constructed of only cattle panels (without the chicken wire mesh

apron) that allowed access to lagomorphs but excluded livestock

and large wildlife species (lagomorphs in, ungulates out, LIUO).

Each site encompassing the three types of plot covered ~100 m2.

The experiment was left to run undisturbed for eight years from

October 2012 until we began our vegetation measurements in

October 2020, by which time the vegetation in the exclosures was

visibly very different from the surrounding rangeland (Figure 1).
2.2 Plant community composition

Four 1-m2 quadrats were sampled within each of the exclosures

(AO, LIUO) at all 20 sites. Each quadrat was laid next to the other

with corners joining in the middle of each plot to avoid any edge

effects. To enhance accuracy in quadrat sampling, each 1-m2

quadrat was subdivided with wire into four quadrants (0.25 m2

each) during data collection and the data were combined for each 1-

m2 quadrat. Then, the data from the four 1-m2 quadrats were

averaged for each plot because they were not independent samples.

Within each quadrant, we counted the number of individually

rooted plants of each species and visually estimated the percent

aerial cover of each species and plant functional type (grass, forb,

shrub, or cactus). Visual estimates of percent coverage of bare

ground and cryptobiotic soil crust were also recorded; together with

the aerial cover of the plants, the total for each quadrant was 100%.

Percentages were converted to proportions for statistical analysis.

Grasses were counted by the number of bunches (each crown) or by

free-standing new shoots. For rhizomatous species such as galleta

grass, individuals were counted by each free-standing plant (ramet)

or connected bunch (genet). For the open rangeland, which we

called the “all in” (AI) or “control” community, we collected the

same data by quadrat sampling every other meter (four times) along

a transect starting 5 m from the center of the experimental site

(Figure 3). The direction of the transect was determined by moving

sequentially through cardinal directions from one site to the next,

starting with North. Multiple separate quadrats (4 × 1 m2) along a

transect were used rather than one plot (1 × 4 m2) so as to maximize

the capture of spatial variability at each site for enhanced accuracy

in quantifying “control” rangeland conditions.

At the end of the 2020 growing season (late October), all

vegetation within the exclosures (AO, LIUO) and in one 4-m2

open rangeland plot (AI; Figure 3) was clipped to ground level,

loosely packed in paper bags, and labeled by plot number and plant

functional type (grass, forb, cactus, shrub). Only living parts were

collected for shrubs. The clipped vegetation was mostly dry upon

collection, but to achieve complete dehydration without mold, the

bags were left open to air-dry in a temperature-controlled
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laboratory for 3 months. The dry phytomass was then sieved to

remove any soil before weighing.
2.3 Lagomorph densities

During vegetation sampling within each plot type, we also

counted the total number of lagomorph pellets in each quadrat.

In addition, spotlight counts were conducted at least monthly for 2

years along a 16-km route through the study area in a vehicle driven

at speeds of 16–24 km/h with two observers (see Simes et al., 2015).

To estimate transect width, two measurements were taken after

dark (one on each side of the road) at 10 different points

approximately 1.6 km apart along the route, and the distance

from roadside to the first visual obstruction (e.g., tree) to the

spotlight beam was recorded. Where there was no obstruction,

the maximum distance of detecting a lagomorph-sized object was

measured at 70 m. From the mean detection distance (27.6 m on

each side), plus the mean width of the road (4.02 m), we estimated a

total transect width of 59.3 m and so the total transect area was 94.9

ha. Lagomorphs were either designated as cottontails, jackrabbits,

or unknown if their species was not identifiable. Assuming the

cottontail:jackrabbit ratio was constant across the unidentifiable

lagomorphs, we observed means of 0.1 jackrabbits ha−1 and 0.05

cottontails ha−1.
2.4 Ungulate densities

The bison population in the Henry Mountains is controlled

with recreational hunts that are adjusted annually with quotas to

bring the population down to an escapement threshold objective of

325 animals. Bison use the rangeland around the study area mainly

in mid-to-late-summer when calving and breeding (Ranglack and

du Toit, 2015). If the typical pre-hunt population size was 400

animals during the 8 years of the exclosure study, and if they all

used that grazing allotment, then the summer density would have

been 0.01 animals ha−1 as a maximum estimate. By using the

numbers in the cattle grazing permits issued to private ranchers

by the Bureau of Land Management throughout the 8 years of the

exclosure study, we estimated the density of cattle to have been

0.03–0.27 animals ha−1 from October to May in each seasonal cycle.

No cattle are permitted in the area of our study during the months

of June to September. Elk (Cervus canadensis) occur in the Henry

Mountains but are managed to a minimal density and were never

sighted during our study. Although mule deer are common in the

uplands, they were infrequently sighted in the lower-elevation

rangeland where our study was conducted.
2.5 Statistical analysis

Two methods were used for analyzing plant community data:

first, we compared the absolute values of each measured variable

across plot types and sites; second, we calculated the relative effect
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size (response) of each exclosure type relative to the control at each

site and then compared the effects of the exclosure types pairwise

across all 20 sites. Absolute values were analyzed using generalized

linear mixed models (GLMM). Percent cover, species density

(number of species m−2), and aboveground dry phytomass of

each plant functional type (grass, forb, shrub, cactus) were the

response variables, plot type (AO, LIUO, AI) was the explanatory

variable, and site was the random effect for analyses. Each GLMM

was created using R-packages glmmTMB, emmeans, and DHARMa

in RStudio (Version 1.3.1093© 2009-2020 RStudio, PBC). Species

density was analyzed in the model with both Gaussian and Poisson

distributions. Percent cover and phytomass data were log-

transformed in the model if the original data showed deviations

from normality. In those cases, the log transformation removed or

reduced skewness in the data to make it a better fit for linear

modeling (Feng et al., 2014). P-values generated by the GLMMwere

adjusted using the Tukey method for a family of three estimates.

For aboveground phytomass and cover within each plant

functional type, and for the whole plant community combined,

the effect size of each exclosure type (E) was quantified relative to

the control (C) using the log-transformed response ratio (RR). In

this method, RRx = (E/C), where E is the measured value of the

response variable in exclosure treatment x, and C is its value in the

control plot. RR is the most robust effect-size metric in ecological

exclosure experiments (Lajeunesse and Forbes, 2003) because it

quantifies change relative to the control at the same site. With

herbivory being constant at the site level, pairwise comparisons of

exclosure types at each site are robust despite variability in

herbivory between sites. Thus, for each treatment x, an analysis

can include multiple values of RR from replicated sites without the

need for an across-site measure of variability around means in the

response variable. In this way, each response variable (aboveground

phytomass or cover within each plant functional type) in both

exclosure treatments (AO and LIUO) yielded a pair of RR values for

each site, which were log-transformed and compared across sites

using the pairwise t-test.

Two different indices were used to measure diversity within the

plant community: Hill–Shannon diversity is preferred (Roswell
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et al., 2021) because it includes both the number of species and

their relative abundance; Menhinick’s richness was also used

because it is a conventional metric allowing comparisons across

studies (Whittaker, 1977). The absolute values of both indices were

used in comparisons across plot types and sites in GLMMs, and

their relative values (RR) for each exclosure type relative to the

control were also compared across sites using the pairwise t-test.

Finally, we used an unconstrained ordination method to map

community structure. This method collapsed multiple dimensions

(treatment communities and sites) by each functional group and the

community as a whole to measure dissimilarity. Specifically, we

used non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) in R (R-

packages Vegan, Tibble, and Tidyverse) to visualize potential

dissimilarities among communities in the “control” and in each

exclosure type across all 20 sites.
3 Results

3.1 Aboveground phytomass comparisons

During clipping, it was discovered that the complete exclosure

(AO) at one site (#17, Figure 2) was occupied by a nest of harvester

ants (Pogonomyrmex spp.) that had completely denuded the grass

cover. That site was consequently removed from the analyses

leaving N = 19 sites. The GLMM analyses (Figure 4) for the

entire community showed that the control plots (AI) had less

aboveground phytomass (88.9 ± 30 g m−2; mean ± SE) than both

the complete (AO; 116 ± 12.4 g m−2) and partial exclosures (LIUO;

128.2 ± 12.9 g m−2). Within forbs, there was more aboveground

phytomass in the partial exclosure (LIUO; 30.6 ± 5.74 g m−2) when

directly compared with the complete exclosure (AO; 15.4 ± 4.18 g

m−2). Within grasses, the control plot (AI, 12.4 ± 1.31 g m−2) had

much less phytomass than both the LIUO (66.6 ± 8.71 g m−2) and

AO (75.5 ± 8.07 g m−2) exclosures, but there was no significant

difference between LIUO and AO exclosures.

Pairwise response ratio (log RR) comparisons of phytomass

between exclosure types found a significant difference for forbs only
FIGURE 3

The layout at each experimental site: the solid-lined box is an exclosure plot that keeps all ungulates and lagomorphs out (AO); the dashed box is a
semipermeable exclosure plot that allows lagomorphs in but keeps ungulates out (LIUO); the unlined shaded box is an open plot that allows all
grazers in (AI). The 1-m2 quadrats are on an adjacent transect in open rangeland. Each side of an exclosure is one cattle panel 2.44 m (8') long and
1.27 m (50”) high.
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(p < 0.005), with the exclosure effect being higher in the partial

exclosure (LIUO) than the complete exclosure (AO). This result

indicates that, relative to the control, forb phytomass was higher

where lagomorphs had exclusive access compared with where

neither lagomorphs nor ungulates had access.

For shrubs and cactuses, we found no significant variation in

either absolute phytomass or relative effect (RR) of exclosure

treatment across sites.
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3.2 Aerial cover comparisons

The GLMM analysis revealed that the percent aerial cover of the

entire plant community varied significantly between only the AI

(control) and AO exclosure treatment (p < 0.05; Figure 5), with less

aerial cover overall in the AI plots (18.7% ± 1.86%, mean ± SE) than

in the AO exclosures (23.4% ± 2.3%). Thus, the total grazing

pressure significantly reduced the total aerial cover of the
B CA

FIGURE 5

Percent aerial cover (mean ± SE) for the three plot types separated by forb (A), grass (B), and the whole community (C = grass + forb + cactus +
shrub).. Horizontal comparator bars indicate significant differences between two treatments (*p ≤ 0.05; **p ≤ 0.01; ***p ≤ 0.001) as determined by
GLMM analyses, whereas non-significant differences (p > 0.05) are denoted “n.s.”.
B CA

FIGURE 4

Absolute values for aboveground phytomass (mean ± SE) for the three plot types separated by forb (A), grass (B) and the whole community (C =
grass + forb +cactus + shrub). Horizontal comparator bars indicate significant differences between two treatments (**p ≤ 0.01; ***p ≤ 0.001; ****p ≤

0.0001) as determined by GLMM analyses, whereas nonsignificant differences (p > 0.05) are denoted “n.s.”.
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community, as expected. Nevertheless, for forbs, aerial cover in the

AI plots (8.85% ± 1.34%) was greater (p < 0.05) than in the AO

exclosures (6.7% ± 1.28%), whereas grass cover was less in the AI

plots (7.8% ± 1.22%) than both the LIUO (11.8% ± 1.49%, p < 0.01)

and AO (13.5% ± 1.9%, p < 0.001) exclosures.

In pairwise comparisons of the exclosure effects relative to

control conditions (RR), we found that it was only with forb

aerial cover that there was a significant exclosure effect (p < 0.05),

with forb cover being relatively higher in LIUO than in AO

exclosures. There was no significant treatment effect for any other

single functional group or the community grouped together as a

whole was compared.
3.3 Species density, diversity and richness,
and community dissimilarity

The mean index for Mehinick’s richness for the entire vegetation

community in the AI (0.77) plots was higher than both the AO (0.58)

and LIUO (0.56) plots when all three were compared directly in the

GLMM (p < 0.05); however, the Kolmogorov–Smirnov test for

goodness of fit showed significant deviation (p < 0.05), so these

results may not be reliable. The GLMM showed that the density of

forbs (individuals m−2) was lower (p < 0.05) in the AI (control) plots

(39.6 ± 6.7 indiv. m−2) than the LIUO exclosures (48.9 ± 4.97 indiv.

m−2); however, there were no significant variations in Hill–Shannon

diversity or Mehinick’s richness indices for forbs specifically.

The only ordination of interest from the non-metric

multidimensional scaling analyses was for grass, in which a stress

level—the value that represents the difference between observed and

fitted distances in a two-dimensional space—of 0.132 was reached

using a Bray–Curtis calculation method. This indicates dissimilarity

among the control and the two exclosure communities for grass, as

would be expected in a grazing exclosure experiment.
3.4 Evidence of lagomorph facilitation of
noxious weeds

We further explored the findings above that (a) absolute forb

phytomass benefitted most from exclusion of ungulates but exposure

to lagomorphs and (b), relative to the control, forb phytomass and

aerial cover were both higher in the LIUO exclosures than in the AO

exclosures. We found that, for forbs specifically, there was a negative

correlation between phytomass and species richness in LIUO

exclosures only (r = −0.55, p < 0.05), where richness declined as

phytomass increased. One invasive forb species, Russian thistle

(Salsola tragus), was dominant in the LIUO exclosures (Table 1),

with the highest mean cover of any forb across the study area (even

with the exclusion site #17) for all plot types combined at 2.17% (SE =

0.008), and a mean of 2.47% (SE = 0.009) in LIUO exclosures

specifically. At site #17 where the AO exclosure had lost all of its

grass to harvester ants, the LIUO exclosure was 37% covered by

Russian thistle. In LIUO exclosures and AI plots combined, Russian
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thistle plant counts were positively correlated with lagomorph pellet

counts (r = 0.54, p < 0.005). The mean (± SE) density of lagomorph

pellets in AO exclosures was 5.98 m−2 (± 3.32), but those were all

bleached, probably remaining from before the exclosures were

erected or washed in during rainstorms. There was no significant

difference (p > 0.05) in pellet density between AI plots (17.0 ± 2.94

pellets m−2) and LIUO plots (18.0 ± 8.00 pellets m−2), indicating that

lagomorphs were entering the semipermeable exclosures without fear

or favor. The two most commonly occurring forbs across sites were

Russian thistle and threadleaf snakeweed (Gutierrezia microcephala),

both of which are noxious weeds (Table 1). In terms of the mean (±

SE) frequency of individual plants m−2, across all sites Russian thistle

was almost twice as frequent in LIUO (3.25 ± 1.29 plants m−2) than in

AI plots (1.71 ± 0.66 plants m−2), whereas the frequency in LIUO

plots was not significantly greater (p > 0.05) than in AO plots (2.70 ±

1.02 plants m−2). Snakeweed is clearly facilitated by grazing, achieving

the highest frequencies of occurrence in AI plots (2.89 ± 0.76 plants

m−2) where exposed to both ungulate and lagomorph grazing, less in

LIUO plots (1.95 ± 0.51 plants m−2) where exposed to lagomorph

grazing only, and less again in AO plots (0.980 ± 0.260 plants m−2)

where exposed to no grazing by either ungulates or lagomorphs.
4 Discussion

The results of our experiment constitute an analysis of the effects of

8 years of differential herbivore exclusion on a rangeland plant

community. It was impossible to conduct continuous annual

sampling of phytomass throughout the study period because of

disturbance to each treatment and so we used point-in-time

comparisons at the end of the experimental period. This approach

assumes that differences measured between treatments at the end of the

study represent differences that developed consistently throughout. The

caveat is that interannual variation in precipitation is high in semiarid

rangelands such as our study area and so it might be argued that the

standing crop (aboveground phytomass) was influenced more by

the recent precipitation pattern than by longer-term effects of the

experimental design. However, Knapp and Smith (2001) have shown

that across North American biomes, including drylands, there is no

relationship between interannual variations in precipitation and

aboveground net primary production. Also, the effect sizes of the

exclosure treatments in our spatially replicated experiment are

overwhelming in comparison with the between-site variations in

standing crop. We thus offer our results as evidence of how

differential exclusions of ungulates and lagomorphs over 8 years led

to the assembly of plant communities that were quantitatively and

qualitatively different, especially with respect to the herbaceous layer.

The main effect was obviously that excluding ungulate grazers

resulted in a plant community with a substantially larger standing

crop of grass (fivefold larger in phytomass) than the open rangeland

(Figures 1, 4). This explains why the NMDS ordination found the

grass component of the community to generate the greatest

dissimilarity among control and treatment plots. Less intuitive but

of greater interest, however, was the way in which the forb
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TABLE 1 All plant species identified in the study are listed by functional group (cactus, forb, grass, shrub, tree).

Species name Common name LHS AI LIUO AO

Freq
(%)

Cov
(%)

Freq
(%)

Cov
(%)

Freq
(%)

Cov
(%)

– Cacti –

Opuntia erinacea Prickly pear cactus P 0.5 0.2 0.1 0.0 0.2 0.1

– Forbs –

Salsola tragus* Prickly Russian thistle A 4.4 2.0 6.4 2.5 6.3 2.1

Gutierrezia microcephala Threadleaf snakeweed P 7.7 3.2 4.2 2.0 2.4 1.1

Stephanomeria exigua Annual wirelettuce A, B, P 1.7 0.9 1.9 1.1 1.8 1.2

Plantago patagonica Wooly plantain A 1.9 0.3 2.1 0.3 0.7 0.2

Sphaeralcea ambigua Common globemallow P 1.8 0.8 1.3 0.8 0.9 0.6

Astragalus preussii Preuss’ milkvetch P 1.2 0.5 1.1 0.5 0.9 0.3

Helianthus petiolaris Praire sunflower A 0.3 0.1 0.5 0.2 0.9 0.3

Gaillardia pinnatifida Red dome blanket flower P 0.0 0.0 1.2 0.0 0.1 0.1

Chaetopappa ericoides Rose heath P 0.8 0.2 0.5 0.3 0.1 0.0

Astragalus pattersonii Patterson’s milkvetch P 0.6 0.2 0.0 0.0 0.6 0.3

Sphaeralcea grossulariifolia Gooseberry leaf globemallow P 0.2 0.1 0.4 0.2 0.2 0.2

Townsendia incana Silvery townsendia A, B, P 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.1

Camissonia eastwoodiae Grand Junction camissonia A 0.0 0.0 0.5 0.2 0.0 0.0

UnkF2 Unknown spp. 2 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.0 0.0

Mentzelia multicaulis Blazing star P 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.2 0.1

UnkF1 Unknown spp. 1 P 0.2 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Lepidium montanum Pepperplant B, P 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.2 0.1

Physaria acutifolia Physaria acutifolia P 0.0 0.0 0.2 0.0 0.0 0.0

UnkF4 Unknown spp. 4 0.2 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Cleome lutea Yellow bee plant A 0.2 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Ericameria nauseosa Rubber rabbitbrush P 0.2 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Chaenactis stevioides Esteve’s pincushion A 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.1

UnkF3 Unknown spp. 3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Abronia elliptica Fragrant white sand verbena P 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Gilia ophthalmoides Eyed gilia A 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Hymenopappus filifolius Fine leaf hymenopappus P 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Lygodesmia grandiflora Largeflower skeletonplant P 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Sonchus asper* Sowthistle A 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

– Grasses –

Pleuraphis jamesii Galleta grass P 46.5 4.8 39.4 4.9 52.5 6.3

Bouteloua gracilis Blue grama P 20.0 0.7 25.1 1.5 13.0 1.1

Achnatherum hymenoides Indian ricegrass P 2.7 1.0 7.8 3.8 6.7 3.4

Sporobolus cryptandrus Sand dropseed P 2.7 0.7 2.2 0.6 3.5 1.0

Bromus tectorum* Cheatgrass A 2.9 0.2 0.4 0.1 3.5 0.2

(Continued)
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component of the community responded to the differential exclosure

experiment. The species density of forbs (species count m−2) was

higher in the open rangeland plots (AI) than in the exclosures.

However, while complete grazing exclosure (AO) did not increase the

standing crop of forbs, partial exclosure (LIUO) doubled it relative to

complete exclosure. Species richness in the partial exclosures

decreased as phytomass increased, and the forb community became

dominated by Russian thistle. This result is of particular interest

because it is counter to our initial expectation for this species, with its

tumbleweed dispersal system being blocked by the exclosures.

Furthermore, if an artefactual effect of the exclosures had a strong

influence on Russian thistle establishment, then it would have applied

equally to LIUO and AO exclosures, but that was not the case.

Russian thistle is a C4 invasive annual forb introduced to the

United States from Eurasia in the late 19th century and now occurs

widely as a ruderal weed throughout western US rangelands. In our

study system, it was one of the top four most abundant species, with

the other three being grasses (P. jamesii, B. gracilis, and A.

hymenoides; Table 1), with these four species together contributing

71.2% of the rooted individual plants found across plots and sites. In

terms of commonness (frequency of occurrence), the top two forbs

across the study area were Russian thistle and snakeweed, both of

which are noxious weeds. Russian thistle is classified as a noxious
Frontiers in Ecology and Evolution 09
weed mainly because of its prickly growth form and the common

problem of tumbleweeds piling up against fence lines and buildings. It

is consumed by cattle, having fair forage quality when young, but it

can develop potentially toxic concentrations of soluble oxalates and

nitrates (Hageman et al., 1988). Snakeweed is a short-lived perennial

shrub/forb native to US rangelands. It is notoriously problematic due

to its volatile secondary metabolites, among which saponins are the

greatest threat to livestock due to reproductive toxicity and

subsequent abortion (McDaniel and Ross, 2002).

We infer from the results of our experiment that lagomorph

herbivory facilitates the proliferation of noxious weeds, especially

Russian thistle, which became most abundant in the LIUO

exclosures that kept ungulates out and allowed lagomorphs in.

There was also a positive correlation between the numbers of

Russian thistle plants and lagomorph pellets across all plots that

lagomorphs had access to. Snakeweed became less common where

vertebrate grazers were fully excluded, but in the partial exclosures

where lagomorphs had access it remained common. These results

can only be explained by lagomorphs concentrating their feeding on

plants other than noxious weeds, presumably because of their

prickly, fibrous, and potentially toxic properties. By selectively

feeding on palatable herbaceous plants, lagomorphs would

ultimately reduce interspecific competition for water in the
TABLE 1 Continued

Species name Common name LHS AI LIUO AO

Freq
(%)

Cov
(%)

Freq
(%)

Cov
(%)

Freq
(%)

Cov
(%)

Elymus elymoides Bottlebrush Squirrel tail P 0.2 0.1 1.8 0.6 1.3 0.5

Hesperostipa comata Needle-and-thread P 1.1 0.3 0.7 0.3 0.7 0.4

Aristida purpurea Purple threeawn A, P 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.5 0.5

– Shrubs –

Grayia spinosa Spiny hopsage P 0.6 0.5 0.4 0.9 0.9 1.7

Ephedra nevadensis Nevada jointfir P 0.0 0.0 1.3 0.4 0.0 0.0

Ephedra viridis Mormon tea P 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.0 1.1 0.6

Atriplex confertifolia Shadscale saltbush P 0.4 0.6 0.0 0.0 0.2 0.6

Artemisia tridentata Big sagebrush P 0.3 0.5 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.0

Atriplex argentea Silverscale saltbush A, P 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.2 0.0

Artemisia filifolia Sand sagebrush P 0.1 0.0 0.1 0.2 0.0 0.0

– Trees –

Juniperus osteosperma Utah juniper P 0.4 3.9 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

– Other categories –

Bare ground – – – 80.5 – 77.9 – 75.9

Cryptobiotic soil crusts – – – 0.2 – 0.1 – 0.6

Bovine feces – – – 0.7 – 0.1 – 0.1
fro
The relative frequency of occurrence (Freq) is the number of rooted individual plants per species divided by the total number of plants counted for all species, expressed as a percentage. Aerial
cover (Cov) is the percentage of ground covered by each species within each plot type (AI, all in or control; LIUO, lagomorphs in ungulates out; AO, all out). All 20 sites are included. Species are
listed in order frommost to least abundant within their functional group. Asterisks (*) indicate non-native species. Life history strategy (LHS) is either annual (A), biennial (B), perennial (P), or a
combination.
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rhizosphere of this semiarid ecosystem, thereby facilitating noxious

weeds through competitive release. This advantage was neither

gained in the complete exclosures where native plants were not

grazed at all, nor on the open rangeland where coarse-feeding cattle

and bison grazed and trampled Russian thistle together with the rest

of the herbaceous layer (Figure 1). Conversely, at site #17 (Figure 2),

where harvester ants removed all grass and almost all forbs other

than Russian thistle—suggesting its unpalatability to ants as well as

lagomorphs—the extensive cover by Russian thistle (37%)

demonstrates the success of this species in sites where

interspecific competition is suppressed.
4.1 The hysteresis effect

Our experiment provides a case study for the hysteresis effect

and its influence on alternative stable states in ecosystems (Beisner

et al., 2003), a concept that long-term studies are now confirming to

have real and problematic manifestations in semiarid rangelands

(Cipriotti et al., 2019). In such ecosystems, due to the effects of

chronic grazing by livestock, it is to be expected that ruderal forbs

(including noxious weeds) will reduce the grass:forb ratio of ground

cover (Zhong et al., 2022). This reduction is observed to be the

current state on the Henry Mountains rangeland as measured in our

control (AI) plots. Now, if reduced stocking were implemented with

the aim of returning the rangeland from its current state A to some

former hypothetical state H (with equilibrium levels of grazing by

wild ungulates and lagomorphs), then hysteresis should be expected

and the community would drift toward an alternative state B

(Figure 6). This is expected because the previously absent invasive

plants would remain, and the uncontrolled lagomorph populations

would maintain their selective feeding on palatable herbaceous

plants and thereby allow unpalatable forbs, such as Russian thistle

and snakeweed, to proliferate as we observed. Our experiment

demonstrates the inherent problem with any objective to manage

a transition from the present state A along a higher trajectory

toward a more desirable state with a higher grass:forb ratio. The

extreme case of complete (AO) exclusion for 8 years did elevate the

grass:forb ratio to state C, but that would be impractical for

rangeland management because it would require both substantial

destocking and continuously intensive lagomorph control.
4.2 Management implications

With ecosystem service provision from the world’s rangelands

being progressively challenged by climatic warming, aridification,

CO2 enrichment (Polley et al., 2017), and invasive plants

(DiTomaso et al., 2017), there is an increasing need to consider

new approaches to rangeland management. Noxious weeds, both

native and invasive, impose a multibillion-dollar cost on rangeland

management in the US (DiTomaso et al., 2017). Thus, the dual

effects of grass consumption and noxious weed facilitation by

lagomorphs combine into a substantial ecosystem disservice at

the landscape scale. Jackrabbits and cottontails are the main prey

of coyotes on the rangelands of the southwestern US (Bartel and
Frontiers in Ecology and Evolution 10
Knowlton, 2005), yet government-administered predator control

programs specifically target coyotes in these landscapes. The

objectives of coyote control, which include reducing predation on

livestock and juvenile mule deer, have been questioned by research

on their economical (Berger, 2006) and ecological (Mahoney et al.,

2018) outcomes. Now, our differential exclosure experiment

indicates that any alleviation of predation on lagomorphs could

have unintended consequences for plant community dynamics,

with costly implications for rangeland management. Our findings

point toward a more inclusive approach to rangeland management

that takes the food web into consideration, and also recognizes that

a livestock-driven degraded state might be irreversible due to the

hysteresis effect.
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